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Standard Operating Procedure (SOP)

GO\IERNMENT OFKERALA
Abstract

Social Justice Department - standard operating Procedure for dealing with
missiny'found children inKerala - approved - orders issued.
SOCIAL JUSTICE (A) DEPARIMENT

Sociai
Read :- LetterNo. ICPS - 3/008557/15 dated 25.A6.2015 from the Director,
Justice
QRDER
(SOP)
Government are pleased to approve the Standard Operating Procedure
for the MissinglFound Children in Kerala as appended to this order

By order ofthe Govemor

A. SHAJAHAN
Special Secretary

To
The Director, Social Justice Deparfrnent, Thiruvananthapuram
The Principal Accountant General (Audit), Kerala, Thirirvananthapurarn
The Accountant General (A&E), Kerala, Thiruvananthapuram
Web & New Media Wing, Information & Public Relations Department
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STANDARD OPERATING PROCEDUR; FOR DEALING WITH CASES
OF MISSING /FOUND CHILDREN IN KERALA

INTRODUCTION
Reports of missing childten are lodged in police stations of Kerala. It is of para-

mount impottance to make sincere and systematic efforts to trace f r:ecover the missing
children. There are number of stakeholders, including governmental and non-profit agencies

working in the field of protection of child rights. Undet Integrated Child Protection

Scheme

District Chitd Ptotection Units ate operational in all Districts. Major tole is to

taken by the Police departrnent, at the same time participationf coopention

of

all stake-

holders are to be assured so as to ttacef repatriate the missing/found children.

1.

Who is a missing child?
"A person who is below L8 yeats of the age and whose r,vhereabouts are unkno\\-n

to the parents,legai guardians or any other person who may be legally enttusted rvith the
custody or guardianship of the child and in ordinary circumstances rvould knos, aboui
rhe rvhereabouts and
rnav

Lre

would be concemed about the weli being of the chtid, Nhaterel

the citcurnstances/causes of disappearance. The child will be consideted mrss-

ing, and in need of care and protection, until located and or his/her safety/well-being
and repatriation is established".

2.

\Yho is a found child?
"A person below 18 years

of

age,who is taced by the police on the basis

of

a

missing child report ot is found on the sfteets/ in a marke tplace/attailway platforms;
at bus stops/ in trains/ on a bus or other public transpott/ in a hospital/ any public
place

in search of his parents,legal guardians, telatives ot home and is brought befote

the police or the Child Welfare Committee, will be considered a found child".

3.

Key factors to be consideted inthe investigation/enquiry concerned with missing children

families and careers of missilgrhilrlren

-l-

\[hat Police is exPected to do?

4.

abouttnissing& found childrea includEffective recording of information
ing uPdating information online
of information tegarding a missing child'
Take immediate steps on teceipt

1.

irresPective of iurisdiction'

3.Recordandupdatetheinformationregardingmissing/foundchildrenon
go\i.rn) immedi(u,nrw'tt"ackthemissingchild
web based child tracking system

4.

5.

atelyandsubsequeotlymaintainthecutrencyandaccutacyofthedata,
missreport; all steps in ttacing through
Initial fesponse on receipt of missing
state levei'
ing persons squad at district and
Protection unlt
Inform the concerned District Child
fCeU]-Tf:Tof the
so as to supplement tracing
child
missing
regarding
cial Investigation

t*

chiid-

pCPUs)' non-governmental agenInvolve District Child Protection Units
cies and also the specialized agencies'
7

chiid and book the culptits
Investigate to recover/ttace the

.

S.PtoducethefoundchildbefpretheChild!?elfareCommitteewithintwentyfourhouts,excluding}ourneytimewithZ4hourswithrvritteofepoft.
' / found
r^--^r child
^L:l,las Per ptovlslons crontained in theJuvenile

g.

Treat the missing/

ustice (Care and
J

u'enile J ustice Ruies
Irotection of Childleti Act and Kerala J

2014.

i0.

child
available fuli details of the missing
Request the appiicant to pror.ide

alongwithphotogtaphstothepoliceof{icerwhowilibecontactingthem.

ll.Informthe\\'ueiessConuoltoom'DCPU'DMIr'fU'SJPU"\HTUandconControl Room'
cerned police stauon through District

1'2.Maintar.nategsterofailsuchcallsaiongwithdeu:.isofthevictimand
address'
complainant's conract number and

13.InformthecomplainantaboutactiontakenaflcDi--tssrnadeinthecase,

74.

Pteventivemeasures'

-2-

Assessment of Risk
This covets the level of risk and tesponse that must be considered in case of
everryreport, togetherwith the factors that conribute ro the decisionmaking
pfocess.

The level of risk may be propetlv determined rvhen an officer takes the full
report details.
111.

Assessment of Risk would tequire the invesrigaring of6cer taking the initial
report of a missing child to detetmine if anv of the foilowing critical factors
exist:

z.

Has the missing child been the subject of a prior missing persons reporr?

b.

Does the missing child suffer from

a

mental or phvsicai impairment or seri-

ous illness?
c.

Is the disapperance of the missing child suspecious or dangerous in nature?

d.

Does the complaint have reason to believe the missing child has been abducted or kidnapped for ransom or tafficked?
Is thete a possibiJiry of elopement that could put the child at risk of sexual
abuse and other forms of exploitation?
Has the missing child pteviously been the victim/witness in any criminal investigarion?

o
b'

Is the missing child under the age of rwelve (12) years?

h.

Has the missing chiid been missingmore than 12 hours?

6.

Child Welfare Offi cers:The Child Welfate Officets (CWO) are appointed in each Police Station. These

CWO's shall work in close associatioa with the famiiy members or guardians
missing child

as

well

as the

of

the

investig4ting officer and Disttict Child Protection Unit (DCPII)

to pass on all televant information at both ends.

7.

Involvement of District Child Protection Units (DCPU), nongoverffrlental agencies, commurrity, schools and other agencies

7.1

Disttict Child PtotectionU"its, Nongovemmemalage'.cies slrall beiavolvedin
the seatch of

a

missingchild depending on &e type ofcesc ard

ri"kirsolsd-

*

District child Ptotecnon unit (DCPU) should be intimated
in all
of missing/found child cases by the concerned porice.

*

District Child Protection Unitt pCPU, assistance
may be taken in counselling the child and his family when the child is
traced and preparing
them for the reunific adonf rcpariatjon as weI as
future protection measures that may be requited. Assistaace of tanslators
from the panel pre-

cases

pared by the DCPU may also be utilized.

*

In places where r,'ulnerable groups of children are found in
large numbets, a mechanism could be evolved in partnership
wrth District Child
Protection unit (DCPU), wheteby apartfrom rendering
counselling to
childten and their families, awareness-raising activities
are also carded
out' This would not oniyinstill confidence in children,
but also s6engthen
them and give them special protection so that they are
in no way lured by
external agencies/ factors.

7

'2

In otder to make the investigation procedures concetning
missing children more
transparent and child-friendly, it would be preferable
for the potrice invesrigating
team to involve the District Child Ptotection Unit,
and community such as Block
level child Protection Committees, Village level
Child protection Committees,
Resident Associations etc., in addition to existing
help-lines. This will enable the
community to get fuliy involved along with the police
in tacing missing

chil&en.

7

'3

Periodic interface shall be maintained vrith Principals,
teachers and students of the
schools in the atea bv SHos & DCPUs to sensitize
them about Do,s and Dont,s
for children.

7

'4

Assistance ftom DCPL, ma)- be avaiied for sensitization
programs, supporting
persons, production before the C\\'C. repatriation
of found children etc.

8.

Administrative Set up

Fot handling entire informadon, all or.er Kerala,
the Missing persons Squad will
function related to missing persons including children,
under the ADGp under the over-

all supervision

of

State Police

Chief ADGP Section of the Crime Branchwill supervise
the District Level Missing persons Tracing unit(\fprru)
on a day_to_day basis.

4

tr

il{issing Persons Ttacing Unit
@{PIU) shall monitor the uploading of
data regarding chil&en reported missing and unidentified
childr.en found
on the onlioe svstem and shall prepare fortnightiy and monthly reports
in
this regard

tr

It will maintain ciose links u.ith Distnct }fissing Persons Unit (DMpTU)
and ensure that uploading of data and matching of missing children
with
online system/chiidten found is catried out eifecdvely on a day-to-day
basis.

tr

The In-charge DMPTU willmatch the information regardingmissingchildren with the data available with the N,IPS and of matched it should
be
communicated to the concerned police station immediately. A rveekly
diarv about matchedT/ttaced children should be senr to Anti Human

taf-

fickingUnit.

tr

The DI{PTU wiil also prepare data reladng to concemed district and
share itrvith other agencies like District Child Protection Unig
CBI, NCRB,
SCRB etc.

D

It wiil aiso analyse the data to locate any panern/tend that may exist *,-ith
regatd to the numbet/age/sexlprofile of chil&en reported missing from
a

tl

parricular ateaand fot entire state of Kerala.

it will maintain liaison with Disrict Child Protection Units, Chitd Welfate
Committees, to reconcile/ match information about children rescued/
traced.

All Districts Missing Petson Tracing Units pMPTUs) shall prepare a fortnightly
report and send to the in-charge of the State Missing Persons Tiacing Squad. In-charge
MPTS shall ptepare

consolidated report of the Districts and put up the same to Stare
Police Chief/ADGP on a monthly basis.

8.1
a

a

Fruman traffickin g

/ lnti Kidnapping section of crime Branch

Anti Kidnapping Section of Crime Branch l,,ill tunci,:,n
State level and rvi1l have the similar funcuons

:e

l.::r.-

a: S';:e level rn rhe
,_j:.
:_

carri S:::e of

Kerala.

t

Its,rl-lanalrzethepa:ten olrrussrng.luj:-::.=: ::r r_::=: ::::-::. e:-ier
ictelligence ha-,:ia::::::i:"::ns at s.!.r:: -.-, .- .:: ;: _:r-j-r- ,:-:-.s _,::-ntssing,

taficiilg & ::i::r--2. j

:l:l::e

.
f.',XXl;fft'"
8'2

liaison with other centat
agencies dealingwith the
sub-

District Lever - District Missing persons
Tracing unit
DMpru of the district will function under

Dips District crime Branch
DAB), underthe overan supervision
of the Districtporice chief

Qip,

Responsibilities
DMPTU is tesponsible fot assuring
data has been upioaded
by the concerned
police and the information
related to missing children
and unidentified bodies found
in

the district on a dairy basis,
on the website/onrine
(wwuz
trackthemis singchiid. gov.in)

o

o

system

Ensure that details of ail the
missing children either kidnapped
or abducted
arcavallable online and the names
ofthe children aacedf rcturned
on their
own are deleted.
Match the tecords of the missing
children with the data of
unidentified dead
bodies of children and inform
the concetned porice station,
if anyone

matched dead bodies fed in
the website/ online system
(ur,".rv
tra c kth emi s singchild. g
ov. in)

o

'

o

Anaii'ze ihe pattern

.

of

disappe aranceof children,
paticulady gr6s, in the
distnct to idend$, invorvement
of any organized gangs in the
disappearance
of chi.rciren and co,ect inte*igence
to upfr.h.nd the persons invorved
constantl''- co-ordrnate and interact
with Human tafficking Secdon
of crime
Branch and ciiscuss the prer-aiirng
/ emerging pattern of disappearance of
the childre, in the distncr and
share i.rr.*ig..r.e about
gangs, if any,to undertake joint operadon to nab
d_re gangs.

obtain feedback from rhe police stanon
about acdon taken and progress

made in the case on a dailr-basis,

8.3. Anti Hum an Traffrcking
In

case a missing child has

Unit

not been traceable for past four
(4) months, the case shall
be
tefetred to Anti-Human Tlafficking
urut for furher necessary action
and investigation.

In all such
emerges the

cases rvhere eridence

of

orgaruzed traffickin
g

/ ncketrnvorving chirdren
Anti-Human Trafficking
unit shall take up investigarion
and organize

resper procedue raid down
instruction issued
regarding child labouq
child exploitation by placement
agencies, trafficking
for commercial sexual exploitation,
begging etc.
cue operation and action
against cuipnts,

8.4

pofice Station

o rn

er no t

as

Level

erow th e rank o r AS r
p,. r.,u u r1::ff
be deputed to initiate
legal action. The concerned
CV/O/SHO shall super_
on dav to dav basis and
gurde/ad'ise ch,dren,{uven,e
vzerc

il::H.irilil;#.i

b

;

;::*:::e

totheDMpruo,,,,,,,,iTJ."Jl:..3i::;:H:::.:.o.f
inraated/ taken and children
taced.

H;.r#

and shelter to children
as well as placement
ilgencles widiln its jurisdiction
and pass the information
to DC'U.

tee (c\x'Cs) District

child Protection units (Dcpug
and all institutions
pror.iding care and sheiter
to chiidren, and
ch,dren's in fo rm a ti on
with th e chldren
o
0." o
:
lir_ing in the above
mentioned institutions
and agencies.

J ;;:;.Jffi

career rnformed

of

the ptogress

of the investigation, which
enr, fosrer caieer of ca-re
home. In the first week,
this shourd

8.5
All

quendr at u_rren_ais agreed
between the two agencies.

wlr

ff:, :

i.

the par-

be da,y, subse_

Coordinadon bern_een rarious
agencies

above agencies Missiag persons

sq,rr4 District Missing persons
Traciog uoit, Aoti
Human Trafficrring unitq
A"d-Kid"rppr€ u*, rr
g*r.h and tre sHo.
cwos
shall have a coast2nt liaison
wi& each other and wotk in
crose coordtratioo for
the
of da'infotmation sh^ring
d further folrow<p acrim r.qufued
r each onet
:ro"

cill

9'

steps to be taken at the police station by
rhe rnvestigation officer
on receipt of informadon regarding missing
children.

O
o

+

O

Assign missing report to an experienced officer
not below the rank of Asstt.
Sub-Inspector, rvho rvil immed iater-yinforrrr
wireress unit.
Loelge

repot in tire Daily Diarv, mendoning parentage, sex,
age, heighg
built, comprlexion, uaique identification marks,
crothes worn, date and prob_
able rime of missing.
a

missing

Reslstet a case (FIR) at the earliesr, if missing
chiiciren is beir:w the age 1g. If
an.': :lispicion is reportecilf.oui piay is
suspected, conducr a thc.rrough enquiry
or
Inr.estieatior:' as the case rnav be. A ]adv
police officer should preferaHy hre
entrusted with the inr.estigation c_,i a ease ielated
to giri chilclren.
Td4ren tegistering a case about a rnissing
child, the police
as far as pcssible, as;ceftain the follouryng

officer concer-ned shall,

detaiis from rhe ;:are*ts/ guardiansf

of the eirild or the schooi/ institution/
ported tc t--,e mrssing:
relatir,-es

t

t
a
a
0

agency

from v;here rvas re_

A descripuon of the child/voung person, incruding cuffent
clothing,

name,
parentage sex, age, height, built, complexion,
unique iclentification marks.

Date and probable time of missing
$7hen

tle cirild/young person was last seen and u.ith
whom

A recent photogtaph (if ar.ailable)
Status of the cirild (-r'her}et child was in care
of his/her famil,l, or an institution,

whether stleet child or child iabour, rvhether in
conflict with law released on
bail, whether suffering from anr- phvsicar
ormental hearth condition
etc)

a

Name, addresses and phone numbers

of family

members, friends and associ_

ates.

a

Details

of school, chidt

ciass and contact number

of the Schoor principar and

the class teacher.

a
a

Information about any persons suspected by
the parents/guardians of the child
Details of servants in the familv

+

Details of places frequented by the child

.

Anyprevious histon of goingmissing

a

Any relevant information from other tesidents

i

Child/Young person's mobile number (if anfl

a

Initiate all other steps required to be taken on a N{issing Report
Orders, Circulars, insftuctions etc.

.

Child Weifare Officer - to guide the complainant suitabiv rvhen he/she calls up

as

per the Standing

subsequendy about progress of the case and shouid ensure that family informs

him whenever - they shift residence even if chilci has not been recovered.

a

Flash

a

Communicate detailed descriptive information to concetned District Missing

!(T.

message at State level

Petsons Tracing Unit through District Missing Petsons Unit as well as Missing
Petsons Cell of CBI.

a

iO should make personal contactv/ith DCPU

and the complainant and imme-

diately determine:
Missing child has not been the subject of any priot missing teport

a

+

Probable circumstances of disappeatance of the child

+
+

Victim ot family has inimical terms with anyone

+

Last known location ot destination

+
+

Demand of ransom

Any suspicion or foul play

Such othet risk factots

Make a list

of

classmates, friends, family membets, relatives and acquarn-

tance who may have clue or

O

infotmation about the missing child.

Collect recent photograph of the missing child and make copies for DCPU
and District Missing Persons Tracing Unit, \Iissrng Pers,lns Squtd.

\CRB

lvledia etc.

i

-:::-.:--:. -:-:::. -'-c'end
send:', l'[PS. D]'{PL. CF-C). \ -:: S -:5. '-31 e:..

Filt up specific Ce si'Ered
immeciiatelr

1,LssLn-e

-9-

Per-'c,:,' -:-i

a

A copy of the FIR shourd be sent b,v post/Email
to the state crime Record
bureau alongwith the address., *o contactphbne
numbers of

the parents
the missing child, aftet uploading the relevant
information in website/
online etc. (wwwtrackthemissingchild.gov.in)

of

a

Give uride pu6iicity by publishing
/telecasting the photographs and description of the missing chiid in (i) leading News papers
(d) w/Elec*onic

di^

a

Me-

(*) LocalCable TV Network

Note: In case missing ch,d is a

gsrr,

a prior permission

of her parents/

guardian is necessary before the photograph
is published/terecast.

a

Distribute Hue & cry notice at an the outrets
of the city/town i.e. Railway
Stations, ISBT., Airporg Regionar passport
office ad other prominent
places.

a
a

scrutinize the missing childt computer, ceil phone
and diaries with consent
of the f^*ily.

Areas/spots of interest such as Movie Theatres,
shopping Mans, Amuse_
ment Parks, Games patlours should also
be seatched.

a
a
a

a

If

available,

ccrV

cametas instared at the spot (or in its vicinity)
from
where the child is reported missing, should
be scanned.
Enquides should be made from the hospitais
about admission,
dentifieci iniured persons admitted in the hospitals.

if any uni_

Enquiries should be made from the neighbouring
poiice starions about any
unidennfied dead bodv found or information
about missing chil&en admit_
ted in rhe hospitals.
check records of the chr.ld Care Institudons,
children,s Homes, pracement
Agencies, NGOs, Child \\-ejfare Committees
etc.

I
i

The details of missing chjl&en should be sent
to District Crime Record
Bureaus of the neighbouring smres as weri
as sHos of the borderingpolice
stations including in charges of ar the police posts
in their jurisdiction.
Match the missing person's record time and again
with the data of unidenti_
fied dead bodies fed on the u,ebsire, Oniine

-ru-

-=:1

a

l{ake

a

list

of

classmates, relatives, friends and persons
frequentry visiting
the r,ictim famil,v and examine them.

a

i\Iaintain close iiaison with the comprainant/victim
famrtyDcpu to ascer_
tain further clues, any ransom demand made
by the kidnapper/Abduction
and to apprise the family about the development
in the case.

i

Maintain separate fiie in respect of each case of
missrng child containing
photogtaph, copy of complaint, MpI Form, !(T
N{essage, list of day to day
efforts made by the IO for locating the child as rvell
relevant GD entries of
deparrure and arival etc.

i

In appropriate

cases, a declaration

of reward for fi:rnishing clue about the
missing child should be got announced within
a month of his/her disap_
pearance

<}

Keep track of the parents of the missing child
so that at the relevant time
they can be produced before any authoritv including
C!uc, DCpu to find
out the real reasons of missing and to address
the problems.

a

Io

a

should extend full co-operation to the
ing to missing children etc.

If

DCpu on any information

rerat_

the missing child remains unffaced for four
(4) month, such cases shall be

uansferred to Anti HumanTrafficking unit (AHTU)
of the Disn DIU for
funher invesrigation.

a

'whener.er

mrssing child is *aced or he/she comes back
on his/her own,
the Investigatrng officer will examine ali rerevant
angles such as involve_
ments of organized gangs, applicadon of provisions
of Bonded Labour
Act, Immoral Traffic prevention Act, and such
othet relevant Acts. !7hen_
erer. the involr-ement of any organized gang is
found, it shalr be the respon_
a

sibilin'of lhe Inr-esdgaring Officer to refer the matter
to
poLice
cluef and Disrict
chief and District cpU shal-l
tjons accord:ng ro gne\-ous npes of the offence

the

Districtpolice

take necessary

ac_

Steps to be taken by the investigation
officer when missing child
is traced

10

/fautd/recovered.

*

In

case a child is ttaced,

ot found, or he or she comes back on
his or her own,
Investigation officer shail immediately
lodge a darlymentioning the circumstaflces of missing and recovery and
inform DCpu, DMPTIJ etc. to discon-

tinue the search.

*
""
*

Evaluate the child's physical condition
and
got medicaily examined immediately.
Evaluate with the help

if

necessary, he

ot she should be

of the child weifare officer, District chnd protec-

uon unig child welfare committee
whether he/she needs psychologicai
help
and take follow_up measures, if found
necesssary.

CIVO/SHO shall assess reacrions of parents/guardians
and refer the child,
his/her patents/guardians to counseilors
for follow-up to ensue normaly is

attained in the household.

*

*

*

ll.

Investigation officer will examine all
relevant angles such as involvement
of
organised gang, application of provision
of Bonded Labour Act, Immoral
Truffrc Pte'ention Act, Ptevention
of BeggingAct and such other relevant
Acts while investigating a case.
Note: In case ofglri child, If the Investigation
officeris not a woman officer
then, a women officer must be associated
in the questioning or in appropri_
ate cases, the relative, DCPU officials
may remain present so as to create
an
atrnosphere *-here gtl feel comfottable
in disclosing relevant information.
whenevet , an otgaruzed gang is found
involved, the matter shall be refered
to the crime Btanch or o&er Special
Cell constituted for the pqpose
throrgh
proper channel.

Supervision by SHO and Dr-Sp DCRB

*
lF

SHO shall ensure that acuon on receipt
of a complaint regatding missing
child is initiated without ross of dme
as per standing order issued.
sHo will supervise tle efforts being made on
day to day basis, particulatly
during the ftst 14 days of receipt of
the complaint including to place
the
relevant data on the Track chnd (www*ackthemissingchild.govin)
immedi_

ately and subsequentry mainrain the
currency and accuracy of the data.

*

sHo *,ill ensure proper maintenance of the Missing

persons Register.
They

shall also ensure mainrenance of
separate missing childten fires and
record
theit obsen'adon/gurdelines for IOs for
futher course of action.

*

sHo will also ensure that the record of

missing child as weil as forms te_
gatding missing and tracing out are filred
up propedy and aresent to the

DMPIU

{F

and concerned quartets well in dme.

sHO must extend ful] co-operarion to the
members of DCpu on any infor-

mation relating to missing child etc.

fF

Ail SHos shali ensute that notice boards
are appropriately displayed in ReportingRoom of Police stations with the
details of missingpersons written

neady and prominently.

lF
12'

sHo/AcP

are responsibie to deliver cop,v

of FIR regarding missing child
to DCpU either by Spl. Messenger or
bv post ot through E_mail.

steps to be taken when information is
received regarding ch,d
missing from another State.

+

A child mav have been a victim of kidnapping
or any other form of tafficking and brought to the State fot exploitation.
In case, any such complaint is
received, acrion would be taken immediately
for the recovery of such child
initiated undet sec' 365, 367,368IPC
and other relevant secrions of the law,
against the emprover as weil as the
uafficker or kidnapper, as the case may

be.

+

<t

While invesagating tJre cases of rescued
child labour/prostitution victims
(especullv minors), necessary steps
shourd be taken to n ,l out not onry
about
the kidnapping but also abducdon
as in severar cases some form
of induce_
menr or trusr may be found such as
promise of education, family loan etc.
coordinate witir SocialJustice Deparffnent,
Latour and other Gow. Depts.
and exchange informadon on inegal
functions of
other such places rvhich are suspected
to be
or child exploitation.

13.

oracement agencies and

inr_oh_e c

::: r::rasrnq child iabour

Duration of Enquirv into missing reporrs
Localpolice shC c,:,::::e -jre search

r

,-_:_:r-_:,-:_

j

:._*: -r -_:.,. j.

Missingreporr-lrr:'-:_-t :_::.chLi. .1--: r.- _ r_-_
t.___._::.:...::t::euister
will be kept under c.-J._.:. -' he oi st- ri - -: -_
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till the investigation into all known aspects of that
case will be rreated as a Special Report Case.

case is

completed and the

14. Duties of District Child Protection units on receipt of Information on Missing

/

Found Child.

The DCPUs ate being constituted in all districts to implement the Centrally
sponsored
Integrated Chrld Development Setvices (ICDS) scheme in partnership
with civil society
under SocialJustice Depanrnent of Kerala. DCPU entrusted to coordin ate
andimplement child rights and take up ptotection actiritjes at the district-level.
The responsibility
of assessing the number of children in difficult circumsrances and creating
district-specific database to monitot the ttends and patterns of children in difficult citcgmstances
are other duties

of DCPUs.

O
O

Conduct field enquiq," and prepare Social investigation regarding the child
Submit the repot or infotmation to the concerned police so as to aid the
investigation.

L'

Provide counseling or other support to the found children.
Pror-ide Supporting persons if tequired by the police.

L'

Duties of Social Justice Department

L'
2'

ConductArvareness Programmes on missing,/found childreo trackig system.
Conduct studies to ascertain the circumstances that lead to missing of

Chil-

&en

16.

3'

Conduct a\i-arene ss programlnes to police and staff of Child Care Instiruuons abour Treck Chrld Srstem.

4.

Prepare smre ler-el ia:a base on mrssing

/

found children.

Missing child Websites:

L.
2.

trackthemissmgchrid.ror,u-r \anonarTrackingsystem forMissingand
Yulnerable Children. -{n ur-uanve of }{rrustry of women and child
Devel_
opment.
w\.r"\r'.

wwwkhovapara.gor.in \\ eb pladorm for peopie to directly report, track
and
upload informadon on missing children. Started onJune 2,2015.Site
wili
serve as a platfotm for people to not only report a missing child but
also
track the effotts towards his ot her recovety. It is a joint initiative of Women
and Child Development }Iirustry and Department of Electonics
and Infor-

mationtchnology.
-14-

